
May 5 & 6, 
2023 

Address Friday Saturday Descrip on 
NORTHWEST (North of SR 64 / West of 231) 

210 E Northview Dr 7-4 7-12 Tools, an ques, men's items, personal items,     
household items, grandfather clock 

217 E Northview Dr 8-5:30 8-2 
Fresh Baked goodies, an ques, collec bles, furniture, 

cookie jars, Ellsworth/Miller milk bo les, lamps, 
glassware, Coca-Cola, records, canning jars, misc. 

2208 N Chestnut St 8-5 8-1 
Generator, microwave, toaster oven, curtains, home 
décor, wedding/shower items, nice junior girls cloth-
ing S-XL, M/W clothing, handbags, lot of phone cases 

101 E 21st St 8-4 8-12 
NB-2T and 4T-10 girls clothes, small and medium 

women’s clothing, medium and large men’s clothing, 
kids toys, baby items, décor, and miscellaneous 

110 W Savannah Dr 7-4 7-4 
Lots of kids clothes, adult clothes, home décor, toys, 
bikes, 3 strollers, pack and play, shoes, roller skates, 

ALSO OPEN THURSDAY 7-4 

118 W Savannah Dr 8-? 8-? Something for everyone, everything must go 

4004 N Christopher Ct - 9-5 Games, toys, boys clothing, women’s clothing,        
exercise bike, knick-knacks, something for everyone 

325 W Pinewood Ct 7:30-5 7:30-1 Furniture, home décor, men’s/women’s clothing 
Large to XXL, shoes, purses, an ques, lots of misc. 

1790 Copper St 9-5 9-3 Clothes, knick-knacks, tools, hardware, LP’S 

1777 Copper St 9-5 9-3 
Power-fit exerciser, white rockers, sm. chest freezer, 
ladies western boots 8 1/2, household items, Ralph 

Lauren jean jacket L 

1774 Copper St 7-4 7-1 An ques and collec ble glassware 

214 W Stellar Way 8-6 8-12 
Mul -family with all ages — Women’s, Men’s, Baby/
toddler clothing, toys, household décor, dishes, cra  

items, jewelry, and more 

205 W Raider Ct 7-5 7-2 
Boys 18 month-3T, girls infant-5T, children’s books, 

housewares, toys, puzzles, women’s plus size, home-
made cards 

307 E 12th St 8:30-5:30 7:30-6 Mul -family sale — housewares, clothing of all kinds, 
toys, baby items 

113 W Stellar Way 8-5 8-2 
Household furniture, home décor, women’s clothing  

S-XL, baby furniture, designer pursers, maternity 
clothes, shoes, baby swing, and more 



Address Friday Saturday Descrip on 
SOUTHEAST (South of SR 64 / East of 231) 

910 E 3rd St 7-3 7-2 Lawn mower, clothes, shoes, arm saw 

202 N Van Buren - 7:30-4 
Kitchen cart, table, kids toys, kids & adult clothes, 

books, shoes, leaf blower, walker, vanity light, baby 
swing, DVDs 

106 N Arjem St - 8-1 
Women’s clothes, shoes, swim, scarves, fireplace 

grate and rocks, home items, décor, men’s clothes 

107 S Arjem St 7-4 7-11 
New and used stuff —  clothes, toys, lawn mower, 

lumber, tools, work fan, dishes 

801 E 1st Ave 9-6 9-5 
Kitchen appliances, men and women’s clothing, bags, 

video games, movies, baby stuff, dog items, shoes, 
cups, toys, baby clothes 

618 Bretz St 7-5 7-1 
Clothing (L-3XL), home décor, desk, new items, baby 

walker, booster seats, sleeping bags, Christmas items, 
washer and dryer, and misc. 

810 Ridgeway Dr 8-5 8-2 
Men’s and women’s clothing, home décor, toys,    

kayak, tools, x-box, home furniture, women’s and       
children’s shoes, ALSO OPEN THURSDAY 2-6 

705 Ridgeway Dr 8-4 8-12 
Baby girl clothes, baby items, women’s clothing, 

home décor, appliances, and more 

409 S Cherry St 7-4 7-2 
Two mini fridges, children’s clothes, men’s golf clubs, 

tools, sofa, chair, men’s hun ng clothes, women’s 
clothes, and more 

906 Cherry Ridge Dr 7-6 7-1 
Clothing inc. baby and maternity, toys, home décor, 
punching bag, golf clubs, ornamental wagon wheel, 

priced to sell 

508 S Foxtrot Ct 7-5 7-3 
Trek bike, strollers, name brand boy clothes 5-8, 

women’s clothing small, toys, books, girls clothing, 
AE, Hollister 10-14 

Address Friday Saturday Descrip on 
NORTHEAST (North of SR 64 / East of 231) 

406 E 12th St 8-5 8-2 Home décor, dishes, women’s/junior’s clothes S-XL, 
men’s clothes M-XXL, Keurig, kids toys, Q/K bedding 

1013 N Jackson St 8-4 8-1 Household, spor ng goods, 3 families, clothes, knives, 
games, movies, prom dress, wedding dress sz 10/12 

812 E 9th St 8-7 8-7 
Baby clothing, women’s, men’s, boys 4T-6T, girls 0-3 

months, 2T-3T, and toys 

514 E 7th St 8-4 8-12 
Final moving sale priced to sell. An ques, household, 

name brand clothing girls infant to adult, toys 



Address Friday Saturday Descrip on 

SOUTHWEST (South of SR 64 / West of 231) 

102 E 2nd St 7-5 7-? Household items, boys and girls toys and clothes, 
men’s and women’s clothes/shoes 

104 N Chestnut St 7-4 8-12 

Pack n plays, baby items, toddler girls clothes, rocker 
glider with o oman, camping items, women’s tops, 

comforter, pillows, mini blinds, kitchen items,        
curtains, and more 

110 E 1st St 10-8 10-4 
Living room chairs, footstool, TV, printer, linens, 

weed eater, blankets, mirrors, kitchen items, filing 
cabinet, camping chairs, tools 

108 N Main St 8-5 8-3 
VCR, Kimball electric keyboard with stand, bird    

feeder on metal pole, twin bookcase, headboard & 
footboard with rails, clothes, misc. 

410 S Walnut St 8-6 8-2 Lots of misc. 

107 E 4th Ave 7-3 7-3 Furniture, clothes, housewares, misc. 

803 Oak St 8-5 8-? 
Bird baths, flag pole, bookcase, small chairs, lamps, 

canning jars, purses, bedding, luggage, books, clothes 
rack, re 

801 Oak St 8-? 8-? 
Name brand men’s up to 3X, teen, boys NB to 2T,  

baby items, shoes, come see it all 

909 Hickory Dr - 9-5 Clothing, pots and pans, flower planters, wedding 
items, furniture, cooking utensils 

6787 S 500 W 8-5 7-3 

Girls clothes NB-6, Boys NB-2T, pack-n-play bouncer, 
jumper, baby swing, toys, foam play mats, maternity 

clothes (M-XL), baby items, women’s clothes, shoes & 
more 


